
i THK OBSERVER. The Pope has thrown the library of printed 
books in the Vatican open to the public, and order
ed the preparation of a catalogue for their use.

M. Thiers, the Frcncli ex-minister, accompanied 
by his travelling companion, Count \V------ the re
puted ar>n of Napoleon, has left London for Par»— 
During hie visit in England, Thiers had a long in
terview with Lord Palmerston.

Some Vandals have torn the ornaments fromtlie 
Wellington statue in Glasgow.

A magnificent service of plate has been manu
factured iu London, for the king of the Nether-

The name rfMainwaring (Cheshire) is spelt one 
hundred and sixty-three different ways in the 
deeds, »Vc. belonging to the family, and can be 
spelt in two hundred and ninety-four different

The Scottish 
increasi 
diocese
of Argyll and the Western Islee.

Mr Rainsbottom, the late M. P. for Windsor, 
was buried on Wednesday. With tlie exception 
of Mr. llyng, lie was the oldest member in the

Report snys that arrangements have been lor 
sometime in contemplation for the retficment of 
Lord Chief Justice Tindal, of the Common Pleas, 
on a pension ; the eacaney to be filled by Sir Tho
mas Wilde,who A to be tfulled to the Uppe 
in consideration of his marriage with 
D'Este, daughter of the late Duke of Suss^l.
. The railway mania has received its quietus. 
Something like a panic has overtaken the specu
lators in iron highways. Now that the re-action 
lias come, it brings in its train ruin end devastation, 
and bankruptcy to thousands. But the end ia not 
yet. A more gigantic system of swindling has 
rarely been seen in these latter days, and the 
number of “ respectable’1 persons who have lent 
their names to support bubble companies, make us 
blush for the cupidity of our common humanity.— 
Willmer 4* Smith's Times-

A few days ago Mr. Christopher Sawall, of Bos
ton, a chemist, and a young man of good parts, 
died from the effects of an inveterate habit of 
smoking cigais. He frequently consumed thirty a 
day, which had brought on so greet a debility that 
he died from tlu rupture of a small blood-vessel.

There are forty thousand persons employed un
der the system .of Public Instruction now in opera
tion in France,

They worked up nearly 100,000 bales of cotton 
in factories last year in Catalonia, in Spain.

Th* Railway Panic.—The comm ,n opinion of 
sober-minded men is,that the panic, if we may so 
term it, by which wear# just visited, ie but tem
porary, which, after havin'/ caused a geweral weed
ing of the off-hoot and illegitimate undertakings, 
will pass off, leaving the bona tide schemes * a 
position, in public estimation, even better than 
that which they formerly enjoyed. — Hsrapath's 
Journal.

Capture of a Slaver.—The Hydra, steam sloop, 
Com. Young, captured on the31st July, ofl" Lagos, 
a tine slave brig named the Africano. with a cargo 
of 589 slaves on board, Thu prize was sent to 
Sierra Leone fur adjudication, in charge of Lieu
tenant H.G. Gray.

The Ellenborough Testimonial.—The total sub
scriptions at Calcutta already exceed £50,000, of 
which only £10 421 remain uncollected. It is in
tended to apply the total sum realized to the pur
chase of a service of plate.

Sir John Franklin's Expedition.—The expe
dition to the North Pole, consisting of the Erebus, 
and the Terror, Captain Crosier, under the com
mand of Sir John Franklin, was spoken by the 
Enterprise, Martin, master, arrived at Peterhead, 
lying at an iceberg, in lat. 73 12, N., long. 62 W., 
on the 28th July.

London to Dublin direct in 14 Hours.—It is 
now ascertained that a connection has been esta
blished between the Groat Junction Company and 
the Irish Great Western Company, to form a conti
nuous system of traffic from London, by Birken
head and Liverpool, through Dublin, and on to the 
west of Ireland, to Galway. The link in this chain 
of communicatian between Liverpool and Dublin 
is to be supplied by an influential steam-boat com
pany, with new and powerful vessels on the screw 
principle, and of the moat improved form for speed. 
The whole route will be under one direction, the 
express trains will be accelerated, so that the dis
tance shall on performed in an hour less between 
London and Dublin than the time offered by the 
Ilolyhead Company, and it has been arranged 
the joint fare shall be 20s. leas than that charged 
on the route via Holyhead from London to Dublin. 
‘—Railway Chronicle.

Trade with China.—Wc understand from Mr. 
Court, of the Underwriters’ rooms, in Liverpool, 
that the letters received by the mail from China, on 
the 25th ult., announce the extraordinary arrival of 

less than twenty one vessels at Hong Kong, di
rect from Liverpool, since the sailing of the pre
vious mail.

Improvements in London.—The Commission
ers in Woods and Forests have commenced their 
projected improvement in Piccadilly, which is to 
be widened to 70 feet, from Park line to Botilton- 
street, by taking in about 30 feet of the Green Park. 
The workmen have already removed a large por- 
tion of the iron railing, and razed the ground, the 
brick wall, and the lodge. The improvement is to 
be completed with all possible despatch ; it will be 
of great advantage to the inhabitants as well as to

“7,
p.eio.ner.--Prince Hil&l, eldest son of his High
ness the Imaum of Muscat, has been visiting this 
town. On the 21st ult. the Prince, accompanied 
by Captain Cogan, R. N. visited the Custom House, 
and was particularly struck with the pillars of the 
Long room. We understand that the heads o'f the 
Board of Trade stro

dhe days to us-»41 claim and have ever claimed# 
the half of Oregon—our claim is a joint one and 
our rights similar. You have repeatedly offered 
to give me within a fraction of what I claim ; and 
upon my refusing to accept of your offer, you have 
for thirty years, agreed on a joint possession of the 
Territory, ami a joint occupation and jurisdiction. 
You now claim all, and my answer is—no, I will 

equal partition, or / will submit the 
whole question to arbitration and five you the privi
lege of naming| the crowned head who shall appoint

This is all she can do-all that any nation having 
a due regard for its own honour can do—and hero 
she rests, very plainly informing us and all the 
world, tluitshe will never submit to have an inch 
of Oregon foully taken from her. To talk then, of 
bad news by the late steamer, is absurdity. We 
alone con change the attitude of this question, 
and we alone can manufacture difficulties and a 
war out of it.

Mr. Polk, and his advisers, to gain Western 
votes and Western influence, are perfectly willing 
to involve the country in War. They know that 
the West are anxious for war, simply to reap the 
benefits of the enormous expenditures which a 
war would render necessary, without being affect
ed in any way by the dangers, the calamities, and 
the horrors of war. It is magnanimous—very i 
fora Western man to talk big about a war with 
Great Britain, knowing, as he does, that the Alleg
hany Mountains lie between him and the cannon 
of England! Their threatening and blustering* 
amounts to no more than a very ardent desire to 
pocKet the dollars which war would distribute; 
and what is it to them, if every dollaf so pocketed,* 
is the legitimate harvest of misery, such as war only 
can produce ? #

all very absurd ; and we venture to pro- 
diet that it will all end in smoke. Mr. Polk will 
recommend taking possession of Oregon, and 
England will not utter a growl even, at such re
commendation. She will quietly await the deci
sion of Congress. Should they carry out the Pre
sident’s recommendation, War—prompt and im
mediate—ie inevitable. But Congreas will commit 
no such folly. Thy know now, which they did 
not lost winter, that to vote for such a

their own sehools. These form the chief griev- 
» nces.

Ireland.—The accounts from the Sister Island, 
for some days past, as regards the potatoe cro 
of a very serious and alarming 
failure is dreadful in the extreme, and the prospects 
before the great majority of the lower clauses truly 
horrifying. The authorities at Dublin Castle seem 
to have directed their attention to the matter. Com
missioners have been employed to visit the differ
ent provinces, and to report to his Excellency the 
results of their examination. Up to the present 
time these reports are of the most discouraging 
character.

.7wful and Destructive Flood.— Last week a most 
tremendous torrent (occasioned by the incessant 
fall of ram with which we have been visited) flow
ed with terrific force from the mountains westward 
of Ardygomun, to the subterraneous passage of 
Ayle, carrying with it, in its onward course—as 
we have been informed by eye-witneseeu—wheat, 
oata, barley, hay, turf, bogdale, and actually hurling 
rocks, which stood the torrents of ages, from their 
places into the wide recesses of the beautiful cave, 
which, in a few seconds, became choked up with 
the fruits of the toil and labour of the poor indus
trious husbandman. The consequence was, that 
the flood, haviegno passage through the gulf, thus 
blocked up, rose with the rapidity of thought, 
the elevation of the bed of the river, a height of 
more than 200 feet ! and rushing along the 
try» carried o:i its surface, in ita grand but destruc
tive course, all the oats stooked in the fields, the 
hay from the haggards, and the turf in the clamps, 
on to Ballyburke. For a distance of oyer two 
miles from Ayle to Ballyburke the country has been 
entirely inundated, and nothing remains to the poor 
people but mountains of mud and rocks covering 
their potato fields. At Loghawn, a flat tract of til
lage near Ballyburke, there is more lhan four feet 
of water lodged over the potato crops. Such has 
been the amount of damage caused by the flood, 
that many who the day previous were in compara
tively comfortable circumstances, are now reduced 
to a state of privation and famine.—Mayo Tele
graph.

BaVque Ganges, Lawson, Plymouth, 39—R. Rankin *& 
Co. ballast. Spoke on the 1st November, ship Rpberl 
Bruce, bdund to London, with loss’bfforèmsrst.

Schooner Eliza Jane, Sheridan, Boston, 4—Mast 
ed cars#.

Steamer North America,Brown, Eastport—James Whitney 
passengpr* and merchandise.

Friday—Ship Importer, McLaren) Cork, 44-^Jap. Kirk, 
ballast,

Barque British 
Ray, ballast.

Sunday—Ship Marchioness of Qneensbury, McCallum, 
London, 41—R. Rankin &. Co. ballast 

Brigt. Yucatan, Baker, Philadelphia, 14—Estey & Black, 
assorted cargo.

CLEARED.
Nov. 19th—Ship Britannia, Coulthard, Liverpool, timber 

And deals—John Wisliart , Barque Bristol, Maxwell, Li
verpool, timber and deals—Eaton 4* Ray.' ”r*o NanCy, 
Fortin, Waterford, limber ami deals—S. Wiggins & So 
James. Salmon. Bristol, timber and deals—It. Rankin 
Co. ; Mariner, Vaughan, Glasgow, deals—AlhsonVy Spurr ; 
Brigantine Planet, ('lark, Eastport, bricks—I. D. An
drews, Opcnango, Johnson, Eastport, ballast—Master ; 
Schooner Julia Ann, Winchester, Eastport, plaster—Geo.

, Lucinda Snow, Hall, Eastport, plaster, 4*c.—

40th—Ship Belmont. Grant, London, timber and deals— 
Wiggins 4* Son ; New Zealand, Mackic, Liverpool, 

timber and deals—Wot- L'arvill ; Barque Selma, Taylor, 
Dundee, timber and duals—R. Rankin and Co. ; Wood- 
house, Talc, Hull, timber ami deals—John Robertson ; 
Sehr. John- Boynton, Gault, Kingston. (Jamaica,) lumber 
and fish—Summers and Hicks ; Steamer Robert Rankin, 
Whitney. Boston, scantling. &.c.—I. SfJ.G. Woodward.

21st—Barque Marian, Whitney,Cork,timber and--deal 
—S. Wiggins and Son ; Schooner Emily, Cook, Halifax. 
go<pcreaux—John Kenny ; Scotia, Crowell, Halifax, sugar 
—Allison and Spurr 

^ 22<l—Barque Yeoman, King, Greenock, timber and 
deals—C.'Mel.auchlun ; Brig Splendid, Shaekford, E 

; Schr. Jane, Crowell. Halifax,

-Snip Pollok, McIntyre, Cork, t 
kin ol Co.

Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, the 
Rev. Mr. Wishart lectured with hie usual ability, 
originality, and clearness, to a large, respectable, 
and attentive audience, on the “ Features of New 
Countries.” After enumerating many of the physi
cal features, tvhich might be included under the 
subject of bis Lecture, he stated that these he in
tended to woive altogether, and turn the attention 
of his audience to the Moral and Intellectual bear
ing of his subject ; andin following out this de
portment. he staled twelve different points in which 
he considered a new has advantages over an old 
Country. Among these were the following 
there ie a greater facility cf acquiring land; the 
difficulty of amassing property is not so great ; a 
New Countr

River Rapids have beten heretofore considered in
surmountable obstacles to Steam navimtion, but 
the late trip of the Reindeer has dispelled the il
lusion, and afforded sufficient proof, if any more 
were wanting, of the capabilities of the boat.— 
Telegraph.

AU<

Ht. John, Tuesday, November 25, 1845. SUGAR,cr, assorts p, are 
TheENGLISH MAIL

The steam-ship Britannia, with the first Novem
ber Mail, arrived at Halifax on Tuesday evening 
last. The news was received hereon Friday even
ing,via Windsor, but the Mail only readied this city 
yesterday forenoon, nearly six days after its arri
val at Halifax !—The Britannia brought out 83 
paeengers, among whom were Sir James Alexan
der, and Sir Allan McNnb.- We subjoin a variety 
•of extracts from Halifax and English papers.
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25th November.

Quebec, November 14.
The bulletin of the 11th November, of the slate 

of his Excellency’s health is favourable; the latest 
private accounts however, are far from saticfactory.

Montreal, November 12th, 1845.
MonkLands, 

lltli November, 1845.
The health of Ilia Excellency the Governor Ge

neral has, for some time, been steadily improving, 
and !.e continues to take an airing daily in his car
riage, when the weather permits.

James Cravveord, M. D.
Robt. L MacDonald, M. D.

Quebec. Nov. 12.
The Weather.—The rain which continued with 

an easterly wind from the night of the 8th instant, 
ceased on the afternoon of the 10th, when the wind 
came to the west. Y'eslcrday morning the ther
mometer was down to 25 o , and it continued to 
freeze in the shade the whole day. This morning 
the frost continues, and some snow now lies on 
the distant mountains.— Gazelle.

Toronto.—Perhaps the best illustration which 
can be adduced of the advancing prosperity of our 
good City, is the value of real estate, when brought 
to the hammer. A striking proof of the force of 
this argument came under our observation the 
other day, when Mr. W. Wakefield, auctioneer, of 
this City, sold to the highest bidder, pursuant to a 
decree of the Court of Chancery, a building lot of 

King Street, 22 feet frontage, by 100 feet 
in depth, for the sum of Eleven Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds, Cash ! being at the rate of about seventeen 
dollars per inch frontage ! The purchaser was 
John Radenhurst, Esq., and before evening.he was 
offered a handsome advance on the bargain ! On 
the same occasion, another building lot, closely 
adjacent to that above mentioned, with a frontage 
of 20 feet, was knocked down to Mr. John East- 
wood, Clothier, for Nine Hundred Pounds,Cash. 
These are sound indications of prosperity, which 
cannot he mistaken, because the respective pur
chases being paid for in Cash, were bought for 
investment, and not speculation.—Toronto Herald.

Fortifications of Kingston, Canada.—The 
Kingston Gazette, of Nov. 8th, says :—

“ A requisition ha* been addressed by the 
pective officers of the Board of Ordnance to the 
Corporation of Kingston, for the immediate pos
session of water lots fronting the Town Hall, the 
property of the Board of Ordnance, but of which 
the town has long had the privilege of occupation. 
The lots are at present covered in part by the 
warehouses and office of Messrs. McPherson & 
Crane, but we presume sufficient time will be al
lowed these gentlemen to make the necessary ar
rangements for the removal of their business.

“ We understand that the contracts for the con
templated military works at this post will in a very 
short time be issued, in order to enable the 
tractors to get out the necessary stone during the 
winter—the building, &c., to be proceeded with in 
the spring.”

The Annual Product of the British Mines.—We 
learn from a recently published statistical work, 
that of coals in Great Britain, the annual export is 
•bout 2,000,000 tons—home consumption, 29,000,- 

price, free en board, 10s. per 
15,427,147.—This trade employs 

150,000 persons. Capital embarked, from £8,0CG,- 
000 to £10,000,000.

The product of the British iron mines 1,396,400 
tons, nt £4 per ton—£5,585,600.

Copper 14,000 tons, nt £85 per ton—£1,190,000.
Tin 4,500 tuns at £70 per ton—£315,000.
Lend, 50,000 tons, at £17 per ton—£850.000. 
Gross value of coals, iron, copper, tin and lead 

£23,364,747.—Bickneir s Rtporter.

1 American, Miles, Dublin, 32—Eaton &

8 Hagree to an

Writ
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That reflux ih the tide of Railway speculation, 

Nvhichalf the reflecting portion of the community 
perceived to be approaching, and which the course 
of eyents had fur some time foreshadowed, has 
oommenccd, sweeping'away, in its retrograde 
course, the reputation of many and the property of 
thousands, and entailing beggary and ruin on hun
dreds of hitherto respectable families and happy 
homes. Still all that has yet taken plue» is re
garded as merely “ the beginning of the end.” It 
is indeed believed that though the bubble compa
nies will no doubt all be annihilated, none of the 
projected Railways which are of a réally practica
ble and beneficial character will ultimately suffer ; 
end it is further averred that though serious low 
end embarrassment may be the consequence to in
dividuals, the final result will be highly end per
manently bénéficia! to the public. This to • cer
tain extent is no doubt tree, but ere this much to 
be desired consummation is obtained, every interest 
in the Empire will leel the shock. Indeed its ef
fects are already perceptible.

The deficiency of the Harvest is now admitted 
by all parties, and the universal impression seems 
to be, that the ports of the United Kingdom must 
bo immediately opened for the admission bf For
eign Grain, at a low rate of duty, if not altogether 
froe. Indeed accounts from Dublin assert that 
orders had actually beeu received there for the 
free admission of such grain from the let insL but 
the*-London Times consider# the announcement as 
at least premature.

The failure of the Potatoe crop, to the extent of 
One third, throughout Ireland, has excited serious 
opprehensions of a famine in that part of the Em
pire, and the Government has in consequence ap
pointed Commissioners to ascertain the extent of 
the existing distress ; and to investigate the nature 
of the diseuee with which the potatoe is affected, 
to inquire into the best means for arresting its pro
gress, and of preserving from infection those por
tions of that indispensable article of food which are 
yet in a sound state. In the meantime the work of 
agitation, both among the Repealers and the 
Orangemen was going on without intermission or 
abatement.

Under the united influence of the depressing 
causes to which we have adverted, trade, in the 
manufacturing districts, has, with the exception of 
iron, been sensibly affected, though not perhaps to 
eo great an extent as might have been expected.

Of the staple exports from these Colonies, Tim
ber maintains ita price, but Fish Oils continue 
dull and have experienced a further decline, Cod 
having been sold at £28 per tun, while Pale Seal 
is qhoied at £30 a £31, and Coloured at £24 a 
£28 10s.

Two overland mails from India had been re
ceived. The Punjaub still continued in an unset
tled state. The Governor-General had proceeded 
in that direction with a formidable army, doubtless 
that he might be prepared tojact os circumstances 
should require. The remainder of India was tran
quil, with the exception of some slight disturbances 
in the territory of the Nizam, and tn the kingdom 
of Ocide, arising, in both cases, from mal-admin- 
istration of the fin

y starts with the advantage of all the 
fan old country before it, in respect to 

education, science, agriculture, civic economy, 
&c. ; there is a greater stimulus, among the great 
mass, to exertion of the bodily and mental powers ; 
the government is generally weaker and exerts a 
les» restraining influence upon the aspiring ener
gies of man ; tuxes arc fewer and less burdensome ; 
end there ia a nearer numerical equality between 
the sexes.—-The Lecture was indeed an excellent 
one, and any attempt of ours to give an account of 
it, would we fear, tend to detract from its very high 
merit.—The Rev. Gentleman will lecture next 
Monday evening, on The Peculiarities of Science."
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Oregon.—A sensible article on the Oregon 
question, from the New-York Courier & Enquirer, 
is given in another part of this paper.

The following pithy remarks, on the same sub
ject, and the grasping disposition of the United 
Stales Government, are from Neilson’s Quebec 
Gazette af the 14lli inetant .—

“ It is an error, entertained by some persons, 
present difficulties relate lo a mere question of lille 
derness. They are connected with something for more im
portant. Hie United States have long put forth die pre
tension of exclusive influence and dominion in North Ame
rica. They have been endeavouring to lay the foundation 
of that dominion, by repeated aggrandizements. They ac
quired Louisiana and Florida, and have recently “ annex
ed* the Mexican Province of Texas, aud now threaten 
Mexico, Cuba and all the British possessions lo Hudson's 
Bay inclusive. Success in every aci of Aggrandizement 
increased the appetite for more. The idea ofexcluding the 
British from Ihe North West coast of America, by n mere 
act of llie will of die government or people of ihe United 
States, from acknowledged possessions which they have 
long held, if it were acted upon, would be a resort to vio
lence, which no nation ran permit, without virtually admit-" 
ting that it is conquered, and must submit to the will of 
others.

‘‘ That England should ever voluntarily abandon her 
position on the north-west coast of America, te any nation, 
particularly to one putting forth such pretensions as the 
United Slates, appears to us impossible. She was on the 
point of war with Spain so far back as 1790, for Nootka 
Sound, a part of those very possessions now claimed by the 
United Slates. Tlie late évente in China, the security of 
her navigation in the Pacific, and her possessions in India 
and America, all render any yielding on the present 
siou impossible."
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Spoken by ship Marchioness of Queensbury, (arrived at 
this port.) on the.SOtli October, in Lat. 47 47 N., long. 34 
40 XV. sehr. Raven, from M.irainirlii, for Limerick. Also, 
on 4th NoV. in lat. 45 10, Ion». 47 30, ship Marchioness of 
Abercom, Hagarl^, from Quebec for Londonderry.—Nov.
9th,in lat. 44 4, long. 5-1 30, saw a very large Iceberg, 
apparently 300 feel high.

Arrivals from .StL John.—Oct._16ib—Magor. at Ayr;
XV'a/ner, at Ardrpssan ; 16th—Henry, at ao. ; Frances, at 
DumfrH* ; l,Itlit».Wafrior. ttVTrobn ; Avenger, at Cork ;
15th—Cblerdbla, at Ardrossan / Jessie, at Limerick / 19th 
—Syretuat Boston ; Urania, at Cork ; Tynemoi 
at Deal ; 20th—XVin. Penn, at Livcrjiool ; 2lsl—R. N.
Parker, at Waterford ; 22d—Mary Ann. in the Clyde;
Jane Hammond, at Liverpool ; 25tn—Teignmouth Castle,

Bridlington ; Colonist, at Killybegsj 26lh—Janet, 
the Clyde ; 27th—Princess Alice Maude, at Gravvse 
Swan, off Dover; 28th—Dykes, at Carlisle ; Czar, Maran- 
hatn, and Lord Byron in the Clyde ; 29th—Swallow, at 
Carnarvon ; Princess Victoria, at Ayr ; Eweretta, off 
Portland ; 30th-*- Argo, in Weymouth Roads ; Slst—
Champlain, àt Dungarvon, leaky, and with loss of deck- 1 roncrty 
load ; Nov. 1st—Charles Huinbcrlson, at Liverpool. as also at

Vessels sailed for fit. John.—Oct. 16lli—Ocean Queen, . , r, . l
from Cork ; 17th-Falcon, from Newry ; 21st, John Bent- John’ Uclober
ky, from Bristol ; Rebe^a. from Liverpool; Devouport, 
from Portsmouth ; 22<ff-Paiiope. from Dublin ; 23d—
Prince of Wales, from Gravesend ; 24th—Perseverance, 
and Frederick, from Liverpool ; 26lh—Wakefield, do. ;
Wolfe’s Cove, front the Clyde ; 28th—Coronation, from 
Deal ; 29th—Harriet, Dolphin, and Mozambique, from 
Liverpool ; Ant, from Hull ; Cushla-maChree, from Dub
lin ; Evergreen, from the Clyde ; 31st—Speed from l

Sailed from Deal

land, on
:

Edinburgh, November 2.—The great topic of 
excitement at home, which ie beginning to com
mand attention even amid the din of railway spe
culation, is the terrible failure in the potato erop. 
Every day is bringing to light new ravages. Form
erly it was said to be confined to parts of England. 
Now it is ascertained to extend to Scotland end 
Ireland. Botli from the journals and from oar pri
vate correspondents, we learn that in Fife, Stirling, 
and Lanark, the murrain iu widely spread. In Ire
land, its conacquencee, both political and seciql, 
threaten to be most alarming. Mr. Dillon Croker 
reports that the disease has made dreadful

itth Castle,measure is
tn vote for war, and not a party vote td Buncomb. 
Knowing this, and that there is no longer a whig 
senate to reject ihe résolutions, the northern uni 
southern ioeolbco members will hesilate in voting 
imr by way of caeting odium on the ndministra- 

of Jackson and Van Ouren, and cxaltin" Mr. 
Pulk,atthe cost of tens of thousands of liyes and 
untold millions; and all for Ihe benefit or" the 
valorous anil patriotic men who, in the hour of 
danger, will enclose themselves behind the Alleg- 
hemes and grow rich upon our misfortunes, far 
removed - from war’a alarms.*

There can be no difficulty wilh England but of 
our making. Even Mr. Polk, Preiident though he 
be, cannot accomplish anything more than the hum
blest citizen among ^us. His repeating what he 
said in his «nnugiir I, will in nu wise surprise or 
disturb our Stock Exchange. We all know tint 
tlie message will be as rabid and as foolish in re
gard to Oregon as can be conceived ; ami if we 
could publish it to-morrow, it would nut affect the 
price of anything in this city. Prepared for it as 
we are, and knowing that everything depends upon 
Congress, our people will quietly await the action 
of that body. When they by resolution carry 
out Mr. Polk’s recommendation, then is war close 
nt hand, because then, and not till then, England 
will immediately art.

We have only to repeat our well grounded 
viciions, that Congress will not act as the Presi
dent recommends ; nqd of course there will be no 
war. Th# rumour of bad news from England in 
relation to the Oregon question, is the sheerest and 
weakest stock-jobbing hoax ever put afluat in this 
market by a disappointed Washington gambler.

and not c
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in Tipperary and Cork. From the ‘Northern 
Whig’we learn that in Ulster it ia rapidly extend
ing. In some districts it has already destroyed 
one-fourth, or even one-third of the crop. Ac
counts from other quarters are equally frightful. 
No remedy can be found to stay the malady ; and 
fears are entertained ofthe next season’s crop, pro
duced, as it must be, from degenerate and infected 
seed. It is some consolation, that the great de
mand for labour, at present, will tend to relieve 
the destitution, and enable the more fortunate por
tion of the nation to dispense liberal relief to the 
suff erings of their brethren.—Register.

Alter a long stretch of weather of the most 
certain and distressing kind, violent winds 
and were succeeded, Monday and yesterday, by 
a dry and bracing frost, which gives cheering pros
pects of the harvest being still got in without tlie 
immense damage which was dreaded.—lb.

France.—Marshal Soult, it is said, Jinn resign
ed his post of Minister of War—cause, old agçand 
a wish for retirement.

An extraordinary revolution lias taken place in 
the Fashions. Sky blue is the prevailing colour for 
all sorts of dresses, and every article of apparel 
among the Indie*.

India.—Sir Henry Ilardinge, was on his way to 
the.Upper Provinces, with an army under his com
mand every way calculated to inflict summary pun
ishment on the treacherous and refractory Sikhs.— 
He will, doubtless, strike a blow, the influence of 
which will be felt through all tlie arteries of our 
great Indian empire. The choléra, which the pre
vious accounts represented as violent and fatal 
was on the decrease.

The St 
is further Post} 
27th inst. in c«

November 18.
Samuel P. Fairbanks, Esq., has been appointed 

Provincial Treasurer of Nova Scotia.
The Hon. Alex. Stewart, Lawrence Hartshorne. 

and W. A. Black, Esquires, have been appointed 
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes in 
Nova Scotia, in the room of James Fortnan, Hon. 
Wni. Lawson,and Lawrence Ilartshornc, resigned.

1IACKIY25tli Oct. ship Clyde, for Mobile, and 

Ann Pet
■smaliagow, for Savannah.
Loading at Liverpuot, Nov. 3d, ship Mary 

for St. John.—Cleared, 2d. ships Asia and Mountaineer, lor 
St. John.—Loading in the
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Mobile Saint John, for 
Clyde, Maranham, for do."

Liverpool, Oct. 24.—The Active, for St. John has 
Iwick leakv.

The Quebec papers contain accounts of several 
vessels wrecked or disabled by gales in the St. 
Lawrence, during the early part of the present 
month. Among the number was the new ship 
European, Capl. McBride, a regular trader between 
Montreal and the Clyde, which sailed from Quebec 
on the 1st inst., for Glasgow, with a valuable car
go. She was driven ashore at Mille Vaches Point 
on the 3d inst., and will be a total wreck, part of the 
cargo may be saved, 
drowned, the remainder were saved. She had on 
hoard 1786 barrels of flour, 10,389 minots wheat 
2920 minots peas, butter, apples, ashes, staves, die.

The shores of the St. Lawrence, between Que
bec and Three Rivers, is strewed with timber from 
rafts broken up during the gales.

A severe storm of wind and rain occurred at 
Boston on the 10th iret., during which a large 
unfinished marble factory, situated on Charlestown 
street, fell to the ground with a tremendous crash, 
crushing in its fall three wooden buildings adj 
ittg, but no lives were known to be lost. Tho t 
mission produced a tremor in the ground, near the 
spot, resembling an earthquake.

The royal mail steam ship Hibertiin.Cnpi. Ryrie, 
left Halifax on the 3d inst. for Liverpool, 

struck n rock at Cape Race, Newfoundland, in a 
dense fog, on the night of the 5th, the aun not 
having been seen since leaving Halifax. She was 
immediately backed off, and on the following day 
put into St. John’s, where she was repaired, assist
ed bv C-ipt. Scott, and tho officers and crew of H. 
M. Ship Hyacinthe. The Hibernia sailed again on 
the evening of the 9th, with all her passengers. 
Previous to leaving Newfoundland, the passengers 
presented Capt Ryrie with n Card, expressive of 
their serise ofthe promptitude, skill and energy ex
ercised by him on tlie trying occasion, and assuring 
him of their full confidence in the capabilities of 
his noble ship.

The sugar crop of Louisiana, this year, is ex
pected to amount to from 150,000 to 175 000 hogs
heads—which is less by at least 30,000 hogsheads 
than the crop of 1844.

There was a heavy full of snow in the interior 
districts of the Stale of New York on the 10th 
instant.

President Polk was 50 years of age on Sunday 
the 2d of November.

Newport," Oct. 23.—The Clorimla, Finnis, bound to 
St. Joint, liai pul in here to be overhauled, having sprung

Nov. 25.
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Hostilities still continued to be carried on in 
New-Zealand between the British and the Is
landers. A post occupied by John Ileki, the na 
live chief who destroyed Kororarike, had been 
attacked without any decisive advantage being 
obtained, though much blood was shed on both

There is no news of any importance from the 
European continent. The Paris pepere give the 
particulars of some skirmishing between the 
Trench and the Arabs in Algeria, in which the 
former were victorious, but the results are admitted 
to be unimportant. Marshal Bugeaud had arrived 
at Algiers, but had not taken the field.

The state of the Papal States is still far from 
tranquil ; the native troops are, it ia said, to be 
disarmed and disbanded, and foreigners (Swiss) 
enlisted to supply their place.

The Etnperor of Russia has set out for Italy, 
according to some accounts, to surprise the Em 

itli a visit, while others all

Nov. 18.
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The New York Albion, writing on the Oregon 
question, raya - “Much depends on the fmme-e of 
Mr. Calhoun, who it ie said will be sent to the 
Sviinte—a patriotic gentleman in Carolina being 
willing to make way for him. Mr. Calhoun is a 
gentleman of alerting patriotism and of undoubted 
honour, and no ignoble vote will ever stain hie

Upon the Bitbject of slavery, he ia undoubtedly 
vehement, and we think he has heretofore, in this 
matter, suffered his opinions to lead away hia judg
ment ; hut the topic of slavery is not wrapped up 
in the Oregon controversy, and we therefore rely 

do;» and patriotism of this distinguished 
man, to use his powerful influence in diverting from 
us the terrible calamities of war. Hupp >se this 
Nestor ofthe Southern Stales, with hib friends wlm 
follow h:rn os their guide and beacon, should be able 
to turn the scale ol the nicely balanced parties of 
the North and West, what a 
would be his! Mr. Cnlh
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Nov. 18.—Temp

milE Saint John Sacred Music Society, will 
A give their sqcond CONCERT for the season, 

at tlie Hull ofthe Mechanics’ Institute, on WED
NESDAY Evening next, the 25th in»t. commen
cing precisely at 8 o’clock.

PROGRAMME.
part first.

From Handel's Or atorio of Judas .Maccabeus. 
Rung—Pious Orgies, pious Prayers.
Chorus—O Father, whose Almighty pow’r.
Solo—Arm! Arm ! ye Brave !
Choree—We come in bright army.
Air—O Liberty! thou choicest treasure.
Song—’'Pis Liberty, dear Liberty alone.
Duett—Come! ever-smiling Liberty.
Chorus—Lend on, lead on ! Judah disdains.
So!o—So rapid thy course is.
Duett—Hail, Judea ! happy land.
Song—Sound an alarm.
Chorus—We hear the pleasing dreadful call.
Trio & Chorus—Sec ! the conqu’ring hero comes. 
Chorus—Sing unto God.
Duett—O lovely Peace, with Plenty crowned. 
Solo—Rejoice! O Judah.
Chorus—flallelujnh ! Amen.

PART SKCOND.
Trio—Awake, from slumber springing.
Song—^Belshazzar is King.
Song—OGod! Preserve the Mariner.
Chorus—Then round about the starry Throne. 
Song—Go forth ! my Bright and Beautiful.
Duett—’Tis swçet, when cloudless suns arise. 
Chorus—Achieved is the glorious work.

The Rice Cci.tvre — A correspondent of the fiew 
York Gazette, says that the culture of rice, the crop of 
which in 1840 amounted to 89.879,145 pounds, valued at 

re than three millions of dollars, sprung from nothing. 
1693. a Mr. Smith was Governor ol the Carolina». He 

was acquainted with the culture of Rice, having seen it 
grow in Madagascar. He had a piece of swampy land, fit 
for the growth of rice, and he determined, if successful in 
obtaining the seed, to try the experiment ; fortunately a 
this juncture a vessel from .Madagascar put into Charleston 
in distress. The cook had a small bag of rice, which Mr. 
Smith obtained ami sowed. Tlie experiment succeeded 
beyond his most sanguine expectations. In twenty years 
the quantity produced from this hag. amounted to 20.000 
barrels. In the next ten years 264,488 barrels were pi edu
ced, and in ten sears following this amount was doubled— 
•13 years from its introduction, the quantity raised in a single 
year was 71,480 barrels.

25 do
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LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET.
(From the Circular of Messrs. Chaloncr and Flem

ing- of Oct. 31.)
The arrivals, during the month, consist of 39 

vessels, 24,235 tons, against 110 vessels, 61,830 
tons, in the same month last year, and while the 
aggregate import, as exhibited below, maintains n 
great excess over last year, the present month 
indicates that tho great pressure lias ceased, aa 
also the probability that tlie total* import will not 
exceed last year in such degree as had been ex
pected, as much of the tonnage now in the SL 
Lawrence will be employed to carry Flour. A 
better system as regards the management of the 
quays has been acted on, and the consequent regu
larity has caused a firmer state of the market.

The import of the year to this dale, as compared 
with the last year, is here stated—

From tlie 1st Feb. to the 31st Oct. 1845.
186 Vessels, 105,606 Tons. 
155 - - - 74,204 “

28,061 “
From the 1st Feb. to the 31st Oct. 1844.

that. on the wie UEW!
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Nov. 18.liege his object 

differences withto be a personal settlement of Ilia 
the Pope.—Halifax Guardian.

glorious destiny 
oun haa already seen ono 

war between two kindred nations, and knows full 
well its countless evils. He may, ere three months 
pass axvoy, hold in his hand the casting 
peace or war; let him cast it wisely, and a renown 
will await him, that even the conquest of a king
dom would be to it but a grain of sand !"

RAIS
Landing ex J 

OXE
The existing House of Commons may continue 

in being till the autumn of 1847, and from actual 
appearance there is no reasoq tu conclude that it 
will be dissolved before that time.

The Lords of the Admiralty have directed Mr. 
F. VVrigbtson, of Birmingham, to make an analysis 
ofthe different kinds of coal in Great Britain.

The Revenue for the last quarter has decreased 
£800,009 below the receipts of the same quarter in'

The return published by the Bank of England, 
for the week ending the 25th of October, gives 
ihe amount of notes actually in circulation as £22,- 
026,115, being a decrease, ns compared with the 
previous week, of £227.330. The public deposits 
allows a decrease of £164,757, and the private de
posits a decrease of £905,470. Against these the 
Bank has diminished the securities held by £1,- 
118.414, and the notee in reserve by £135,935.

The amount of Bullion has again suffered a de
cline of £189,022, the present aggregate amount 
in both branches being £14,001,263.

Trade in the manufacturing districts has receiv
ed a slight check ; but a healthy re-action 
peeled.

The Iron trade continues brisk, and masters and 
men are well employed. In the price of Pig Iron 
ft slight decline has taken place ; it is now quoted 
at£4 15e in Glasgow. Our market returns will 
•how, nevertheless, that tlie existing rates are still 
high and remunerative.

West India Sugar ia in good request ; the stock 
on hand is decreasing, and prices have rallier an 
vpward tendency.

Another advance of a half-penny on the 41b. 
loaf took place on the 28lh ult. in different parts of 
Xhe metropolis.

The Steamship Cambria arrived home in 9 days 
from Halifax.

The Lord Provost and

Thf. Po rk Trade.—Tlie Cincinnati Alisa of tlie 4th 
inst. says—•• There have been several contracts made for 
Hogs during the last week at 54, for lots weighing 220 lbs., 
and upwards. Over 100,000 nogs have now been contract
ed for, and mostly at the above price. In fact, 54 nett, 
seems to t>e the regular price here. This is equal tn $11 a 
brl. for Mess l'ork, allowing the hogs lo weigh 220 pounds. 
—The Alton (Illinois! Telegraph of the 1st inst. says that 
large contracts have been made in that city lor the delive
ry of hogs, at 53, 53,25, and $3,50 per hundred weight— 
the highest rate for heavy hogs delivered this inonlli.''

200 B so
kegs Grape 

10 tierces R1C 
For sale by [N
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Railway Statistics.-H is estimated that a 
Railroad requires abontSOO tons of Iron per mile. 
I n the last se-s on, bills authorising the construc
tion of 2,841 miles of railway were passed, which 
will require 1,900.000 tons of pig iron, or 1,450,000 
tons of the manufactured article. It is supposed 
the furnaces now in blast yield about 600,000 tons 
per annum ; so that this alone will give three years 
employment. Supposing2,500 miles of railway 
be sanctioned in the next session, and 2,000 in tho 
following, it will require nearly 3,000,000 
pig iron for railroads only, a Quantity so vast that 
at the first sight it seems almost impossible for 
the British iron n afters to supply it—London pa.

50 BRLS. < 
10 ba

Received per sell 
Nov. 18.

Quebec,
Sl John, &c., 
Baltic, • -

Great Firf. at 8ag Harbour.—One quarter 
ofthe village destroyed.—Intelligence 
last evening, by- the Long Island Rail Road, of a 
fire in tlie village of Sag Harbor, Suffolk County, 
compared with which, taking the relative size of 
the two places into consideration, our own des
tructive conflagration of July last sinks into insig
nificance.

Tlie accounts brought am very imperfect and 
differ somewhat in their details as to buildings des
troyed, some placing the number at about one hun
dred, and others carrying it aa high as one hundred 
and seventy. The fire appears to have commen 
ced on Thursday evening, about 9 o’clock, the wind 
blowing a gale at the time, in Oakley’s hotel, a 
wooden building on Main sleet, from thence com
municating to the buildings on each side of it, and 
on tlie opposite side of the street, and spreading 
over the most business part of the plact?, down to 
the wharf. Tlie loss in buildings is variously es
timated at from $100,000 to $150,000. Tlie 
amount or Value of tlie merchandise destroyed is 
not as yet known, but it must be consider
able.
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Quebec, - - - 
St. John, Sic., - - 146 - 
Baltic,

92 Vessels, 56,580 Tons. 
- - 65,040 “ 

10,184 “
American Pine Timber.—Of SL Joint, one 

cargo of 19 inches average was sold nt 19jd per 
foot, one 18 inches at 181d, and 19j inches at 
ID.jd; one 18j inches, I8j<l, and 19 inches at 
19§d; one of 19j inches at 19jtl ; one 19 5-8 in
ches atSO'J ; one 20£ inches 20d; one 18.j inches 
at lSjd, and one of JV.} inches at 20d per foot. A 
cargo of Mirarnichi has been sold at lojd per foot.

Birch.—SL John, with cargo, has neen sold 
at 14d to I7d per foot, and apart, n parcel of very 
good quality, at 21d, and another not so large at 
19 1-2 per foot, and by auction, at 19d per fooL

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Fir 
Planks and Boards.—Sl John Spruce, with 
cargo, h .ve been sold ut 2d to 2 l-4d per foot, and, 
in like manner, a parcel of 7000 at 2 I-2d ; a car 
go of St. Stephen’s at 2 5-8d per foot, and a small 
cargo of Mirarnichi at £10 10s. per standard.

Masts and Spars.—The stocks of Red Pine 
Masts ond Spruce Spars are very low, and the 
sales of late have been by retail only.

Latiiwcod, with cargo, St. John and Quebec, 
have.beeo respectively sold at 60s. per fathom, and 
apart, St. John at £5 per fathom.

25 Bi
35 -

1
Tickets at Is. 3d.-each, for sale at the Stores of 

Peters & Tilley, J. VV. M’Leod, L. II. Water- 
house, S. Stevin, and S. K. Foster—and nt the 
door on the evening ofthe Concert.

Nov. 25.
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literThe “ Toronto” has arrived at New York from 

London, having on board the menagerie of Van 
Ambtirgh, who returns to the United States after 
an absence of several years, with a fortune. The 
lions, tigers, bears and hyenas were easily shipped, 
but the elephant evinced no great desire for the 
transatlantic trip, for they had considerable diffi
culty in getting him on board.

More New Vessels.—On Tuesday, a very 
fine ship of 340 tons was launched from the slrp 
yard of Mr. Olive, in Carleton. She is called the 
Bowyer Smith, after our much esteemed Collector of 
Customs—is cqppcr fastened, and understood to 
be in materials, workmanship, and every other 
respect, a vessel of the best description. Tlie 
Buyer Smith is owned by the Builder. Mr. George 
Thomas, and Mr. Stephen Gerow.—Chronicle.

A fine new copper-fastened Brig of 200 tons, 
Isunched from the Ship-yard of J. XV. Doane, SL 
Mary’s Bay, was towed into this harbour on Tues
day morning, by the steamer Saxo Gotha. She 
was built for James Whitney, Esq., of this City, 
under the superintendance of Mr. Edward Everitt. 
—Courier.

1
18,18;1 recommended the Prince 

sped the Lon» Room of the Custom House, 
e Duke of Devonshire exclaimed, when he

rL1:

it, ‘ it is certainly one of the most magnificent 
rooms in Europe.’

Iron Steam Ships.—The construction of iron 
steam ships is now making rapid progress in Eng
land, and particularly at Liverpool. In the exten
sive yard of Messrs James Hodgson and Co., there 
is now no less than five iron steamers building. 
One an iron steam ship, of 1400 tons burthen, the 
first of a line of new steamers to run between New 
York and Liverpool ; her engines w ill be of 180 
horse power, with the screw propeller ; she will he 
fitted up in first style for passenger and freight 
accommodation.

Caution.—^Diseased Polutoce.—On Saturday 
lust, the police officers of this city seized two cart
loads of potatoes, which were exposed for sale in 
our market, as • unfit for human food.’ The owners 
were brought before the mayor and other magis
trates at the town hall, by whom tlie potatoes were 
ordered to be forfeited, and the first offender fined 
20s. Iri both cases the owners were severely rep
rimanded, nnd cautioned that they would lie atül 
more severely dealt with if they repeated the of
fence. By making a slight reduction in the price, 
the poor were tempted to purchase, and had thus 
imposed ujioii them food of the most unwholesome 
kind. We understand the police have had strict 
orders to prevent, as far os possible, the exposure 
of diseased potatoes fur sale. —[Carlisle Journal.

Ireland.—The agitotion for Repeal is still car
ried on. Since the sailing of the last American 
steamer, a number of monster meetings ond repeal 
banquets have taken place; at all of which the Li
berator figured aa rommander-in-chief, and long 
nnd eloquent orations were made on behalf of the 
darling object of these political agitators. The an
nual tribute to Mr. O’Connell will be collected, ac
cording to custom, early in the present month. The 
customary notices have been published, and the 
starving peasantry of Ireland exhorted to fill the 
pockets of him wfio professes to be the regenerator 
of his country. It strikes us thut he has a most 
glorious opportunity of exemplifying his philanthro
py and benevolence by distributing the proceeds 
of this year’s tribute among the pour peasantry 

ufully supported all bis pro-

The Orange party have issued an address to the 
Protestants of the British Empire, in which they 
complain ofGovernment for permanently endowing 
Maynooth, maintaining the present national system 
of education, and not advancing money to enable 
tiieolergy 0/ th# $Kablished Church to tupport

MARRIED.
Oil the 20th instant, by the Rev. R. Irvine,

Hamilton, to Miss Jane Frazer, both of this City.
At Carleton. on Tuesday evening, by the Rer 

ter, Mr. William Olive. Jun., to Rebecca Aim, 
daughter of Mr. John Vail, Jun. all of that piece. 
..0,.l.7,vUrS<l?.V«veili.!1S. by the Rev. William Harrison, 
Mr. William McCaudle. s, to Miss Jane Camplwl* all of 
the Parish of Portland. 1

On the 19lh instant, by ihe Rev. S. D. Rice. Mr. Samnel 
Cunningham, jr. to Miss Eleanor Deane, of Pizarinro.

In Portland, on Thursday evening, the 20th inst., bv the 
Rev. E.J. Harris, Mr. John Whelplcy, to Miss Ssraii'Ann 
Panglmrn, both of that place 

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. John Scanlan, C. C., Mr. 
William llanlan, to Miss Maty Murphy, hothof this Citvjp 

On the 17th instant, by the Very Rev. J. Duuphy, XXjff 
Mr. Thomas Mitchell, to Miss Mary M’Gowan.

Ou the 20th, bv the same, Mr. James Carleton, te Mit* 
Mary Fitzgerald, all of this city.

In Boston, on the 14th instant, Mr. Natlianiei Perkin*, of 
that City, to Mi*f Margaret M. Breen, of Fredericton, N.B.

T. G. BARR, Secretary HDS. !4HMr. Jobs
f Madeira Tenerife WINES, tfc.

Landing for the Subscriber this day, on the North 
Market Wharf

O piPES Teneriffe WINE ;
C# JT 3 quarter casks and 4 octaves O. L. 

Particular MADEIRA.
Also—5 hhds. BRANDY, will be sold low, by 

Nov. 25. JOH.Y V. THURGAR.

F. Cos- Nov. 18.
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SHOlSeptember, 184b.
Corner of GAmong the buildings known to be burned are 

two or three hotels, tlie Suffolk Co. Bank office, 
and the printing office of Col. Hunt, publisher of 
the Sag Harbor Corrector.

The extent of this calamity, as compared with 
those of a similar nature in other places, may be 
estimated by the fact that the village consists about 
five hundred house!--, and contains about 3500 inhabi
tants. Its principal trade is in the whaling busi 
ttees, in which between 40 and 50 vessel* belong
ing there are employed.—.Y. Y. Com. Adv.

FALL GOODS ! ! T A DIES’, Go 
M.J d rens’ CLO 
lion ; together w 
every other varie 
be required. A1 
BOOTS and SI 
may be required 

CT” FOI 
.Saint John, N<

Just received per ships Coronation, Brothers, and 
William Penn :

Q TRACKAGES Plaid CLOAKINGS,
U I 1 ditto ORLEANS and COBURGS,

2 do. Black and Coloured VELVETS,
1 do. PRINTED ditto.
3 do. SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
4 do. CARPETING and RI GS,
6 do. PRINTED COTTONS,
8 do. White ami Grey SHIRTINGS,
2 do. Striped ditto,

10 do. FLANNELS, Baize and Drugget!,
2 do. TICKS and GINGHAMS.
2 do. MOLESKINS,
1 do. SILK GOODS,
2 do- MUSLINS,
4 do. LINING COTTONS,

. 1 do. COTTON REELS.
2 do. CLOTH and BE ALETTE CAPS,
5 do. CANVAS and OSiNARVRGlI,
2 do. Durk, Diaper and Sheetings

BROWN HOI.LANDS,
1 do. IRISH LINENS.
2 do. WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

September 16.

Magistrates of Glasgow 
have memorialized her Majesty’s Government to 
open the ports for the admission of grain duty free.

The Anti-Corn La tv League have just opened a 
Bazaar at Manchester, and during six days only 
they netted £2,400.

The Hanoverian Government have prohibited 
Ihe export of potatoes, and have lowered the import 
duties on com, fruit, and rice.

The increase in the importation of sugar for the 
last 8 months has been 24,000 tons !

The Rev. Drs. Simpson ond McLeod and Mr. 
N. McLeod, the delegates of the Church of Scot
land, were received at Liverpool in a complimen
tary manner by the elders ofthe Scottish Churches 
in that city, on their return Irom America.

The West India Steam Company have at length 
declared a dividend of 5 per cent.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Wil
liam Winniett.Esq. Commander in the Royal Navy, 
lo be Lieutenant-Governor of her Majesty’s Forts 
and Settlements on the Gold Coast.

Four beautiful Arab horses have recently ar
rived from the East Indies, as a present to the

The Mutineers of the barque Champlain, from 
8l John for Cork, were landed from the steamer 
Cambria, from Halifax, and underwent an examina
tion before Mr. Rushton at the Police Office. They 
were remanded to a future day, to afford time for 
the Captain and Mate to appear and substantiate 
the charge.

Freeman, the American Giant, died at Winch- 
el sea Hospital on the 25th ult,. of consumption, 
which had wasted him to a skeleton !

Tbii year the aale of Prince Albert’s live steck 
mlieed £1*860 ; last ywn, £1/16*

DIED."
On Tuesday lait, at twelve o'clock, Miss Mery J»u* 

Stevenson, aged 15 years.
On tlie same day, at four o'clock, lier brother, Mr. J :mee 

Stevenson, aged 28 years, leaving a wife, two children, aud 
a large nrrle of friends to mourn their irreparable loss.

On Thursday evening last, after a short but severe ill- 
ness. Mr. George T. Boll, aged 20 vears, second son of the 
late Mr. William Bull, formerly of London.

On Thursday, the 20th instant, after a long and nai 
illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, Mary Eliza- 
heih, voungest daughter of Mr. John McCoskery, uf ike 

of Portland, in the 18ih year of her age.
O11 Friday, 1 til» inst., in the Parish of Portland, after a 

long illness, William Bunjamin, infant sen of Mr. Charles 
Wilson, aged 19 months 

On Snnoay r 
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NEW CHURCH AT NORTON 
On Sunday, 2d November, the Lord Bishop of 

ton consecrated a Chapel of Ease in the Parish of Norton, 
(by the name of the “ Church of the Ascension,’’) wilh the 
Burial C round adjoining. His Lordship Was a item 
the Rev. Mr. Srnvil, Hector of the Parish, and the Rev 
Mr. Walker, Itevlor of Hamilton, and entered ihe Cli 
reading the beautiful and appropriate Service for cqnsecra- 
ting a Temple to Almighty God. Prayers were read by 
the Rector ; tlie Ante-Communion Service bv the Rev. 
.Mr. Walker, except the Epistle, which was 
Bishop.—The Bishop’s Sermon was replete

principles and pious admonition. The Offertory 
s were read by Mr. Srnvil, while the Church War

dens received the devotions of the people ; and tin* Morn
ing Service closed with the Prayer for (.'Itnet's Church 
Hii/itunt here on Earth.—The Communion Servie

by Mr. Walker to the Prayer for Conserra- 
wai read by the Bishop, and al ter the adminis- 

hc Elements, in xvhirh his Lordship was assisted 
rgymen, Mr. Walker continued the Service 

ng, which in conformity to the Rubric, wa 
by the Bishop.—Although the day was very 
, this interesting ceremony was witnessed 

large congregation, who seemed to be deeply impressed 
with the solemnity and propriety wilh which the services 
were conducted.—The Building, though small, is well suit
ed to the wants of the community among whom it stands, 
and is very beautifully finished. The Chancel is 6f Butter
nut wood, and encloses an Altar of the same material, 
beautifully pannelled. with nn Altar Piece on which is the 
Sacred Monogram, surmounted with the appropriate em
blem of our Faith, the Cross.—On die North side of the 
Chancel is the lectern, at which Morning Prayers arc 
read, ond opposite is the Pulpit, very handsomely built of 
Butternut. The seats, which are open, arc all free. The 
Roof is eeiled and to lie varnished,—and altogether its in
terior furnishes a model of Church Architecture alike cre
ditable in design and execution, which must be adeirod 
aad approved wht* seem.—Oemnmirtnt*

Froderir-
Countt nr Gloucester.—A correspondent 

has ft rnished us with tlie following items of intel
ligence

On the morning of the 24th October lost, ns Mr.

BLANKEdvd b\ Brandy and Water Trick.— A stranger lately 
obtained a loan of a hundred dollars from one of 
the Cincinnati merchants, securin' payment by 
tlie deposit of a cask of extra brandy. He went 
his way. “ Op a full examination,” says the Chro
nicle, “ it xras found that a copper can, which con
tained a small quantity of brandy, had been firmly 
fitted nroutid the bung-hole, and all besides 
water!”

The Subscribers
nful

John Billingsly, of Carlisle, Lower Canada, was 
preparing» gun for shooting snipe, she accidentally 
went off, and painful to relate, the contents went
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in under his car, nnd came out at the upper part of 
his head, depriving the unfortunate man of sight und 
speech. In this state, the unfortunate sufferer 
lingered until the evening of the same day, whfin 
death put a period to his sufferings. Mr. B. was 
well known in Mirarnichi, us a ship-inaster, having 
sailed out of that port many years, and bore the 
character of nn honest man One circumstance 
connected with this accident, is worthy of remark. 
Before Mr. B. died, he ebook hands with many 
persons in tlie house, feeling their hands all over ; 
but xvhen his wife presented her hand, he knew 
her by the ring—and pressed her hand very hard, 
to any, as it were, farewell. He has left a wife 
and four children, to mourn the loss of a kind 
husband and affectionate lather.—Mirarnichi 
Gleaner. ------

< liurrli 
sentence William Harding, aged two^yean a n d°s e "v en mon ih 1 

Yesterday morning, of cancer, in the 65ih t ear of his age,
Mr. John McKay, late of West Port, h.s__Funeral To-

rrow, (Wednesday,) at 2 o’clock,from the residence of 
John P. McKay, Qucen's-square.

mornui of Dr
1 do

From the .Yew York Courier*and Enquirer. 
XVar and Rumours or War.—Madam ru

mour snys that u very prominent Washington bro
ker arrived in this city a day or two since, and on 
Thursday, sold stocks in advance to 
amount below the market rates. This, we doubt 
not, was based solely upon a knowledge of tlie 
fact that President Polk intends to recommend in 
his message the immediate occupation of Oregon ; 
but now that the stock market is firm again, tlie 
parties interested are moving heaven and earth to 
produce the impression that (Ac last steamer brought 

Woodstock, Nov. 15. unfavourable news from England in regard lo the
The steamer Reindeer arrived hereon Saturday Oregon question ! This is all imaginary, and in- 

evening last, and started on Monday morning for tended for stockjobbing purposes. The position 
Tobique and Grand Falls. The former place she of England is a plain one, nnd it can only be 
reached on the evening of Monday,and the latter changed by our committing an overt act of war, 
place Tuesday afternoon in perfect safety. T*18 that ia—by our forcibly seizing uppn, and govern- 
Wbito RapidRapid dç Femme, and tbe U«k>f inç wfcet *he eonsfdcre a portion of hot terntofr;

then continued 
lion, which 
1 ration of tl 
by both the Clc 
to the Blcssi 
nounced 
\ durable,
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EVENING SCHOOL.Yesterday, in the Parish of Portland, Margaret Ann. 
eldest daughter of Mr. Charles L. Laske>, aged 2 years 
nnd 8 months.—Funeral on Thursday, at 3 o’clock,"from 
her father’s residence, (Widow G.llaspie’s house.) when 
friends and acquaintances arc respectfully invited to attend.

At Sussex Vale, on the 10th instant, Mr. Thomas Pear
son. a native of England, aged 82 tears.

At Wooilst ick. on the 10th instant, Richard Kctebum. 
Esquire, in the 72d year of his

1 LONE
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vz an enormous H/TR. CHAMBERLAIN’S Evening School 
ItE. commenced on Monday Evening, 6th Octo
ber. Young gentlemen who wish to receive In
struction in the Science of Navigation, Lnnd-Sur- 
veying, Guaging, and Mensuration of Superficies 
and Solids, the Use ofthe Globes, English Gram
mar, and all the minor branches of Education, will 
receive the greatest attention from Mr. C., nt Ins 
Evening School, which will lie open from 6 to 9 
o’clock, until the 1st of April next Great atten
tion will be given to young gentlemen who wish to 
take lessons on the Celestial Globo, as tlie evening 
is the only tHp&thatlhe-varioui Constellations are

age.
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■ig Birman, Cann, Ballyshannon, 30—Charles McLsoch- 
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